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POETRY.
"CACOXTHES SCIiENDI."

If all the trees lir tue woods were men,
And eac and overy blado of glass a peu;
If overy leaf on every shoot and tre
Turned to a eheet o! foolecap, every sea
Wero changed to ink, and ail earth's

living tribeW
Had nothing else to 'do but act -as

scribes
And for ten thousatd ages, day and

night,
The human race should write. and write.

and wrIte,
Till all the peus and paper wero used up.
And thé huge ink stand was au empty

cup-
Still would the scrlbblers elustered round

itu brink
Cali for more pens, more paper, and

more Ink.
-Oliver Wendell Holmes.

PIED.

The devil tell into the ink--:
Such a sight had nover benzine I

He was spotted and mottled
And we thought h'd bo throttled,

When the loreman arrived on the
scene.

A growsome sight waa ho aiso .
As ho glared when the devil ho apicd,

But h. said with a grin "You imp o
sin,"

Itb your tuin now to bo pied !"

PAXD.
The printer paid his office boy;

Then paused awhile to musc
And sottly saia : 4*How seldom 'tis

The devil gets his dues."

PAY TIE PINTER.
Tho man who owes the printer

And would rather owe than pay,
Will never wait for fuel

Alter tho judgment day.

FANCY AND FICTION.
yNDEPENIENCE O0F TUE POOU.

"Johnny. ny pretty," coitinued old
Betty. caressing the child, and rather
mouruing over it thon speaking to it,
"your old Granny Betty is nigher four
score year than three scoro and ton.
She iiever begged, nor had a penny of
the Union money ln all her lite. She -naid
mcot, and she paid lot whcn sho had

amouey to pay; she worked when eb
could. and she starved whcn sho mnt.
You piray that your Granny may havo
strength cuough left her at the last
(she's strong for an old one, Jobnny). to
gCet ul. froin her bed to run and hide
herscli. and swoon to death in a hole,
soaoner thon fall into the bands of thoso
cruel Jacks we road of. 'that dodge and
drive, and worry andT weary. and scorn
anid bame. the decent poor."-Our
Mutuae Frield.

BIICKLAYE1S' LABOREUlS.

It le odd'cuough that one clas o! men
in London appear te have no enjoyment
beyond leaning against posts. We never
saw a regular bric'klayer's laborer tako
any other reereation-.ighting excepted.
Posa through St. Giles' in the cvening
oi a wcel-day. thera they are-ln fus-
tian dress.es spotted with brick-dust and
whiteaash-loaning against posts. Walk
thrcugh Sevrn Dials on Sunday morning:
there they arc again-drab. or light cor-
duroy trousers. blucher 'boots, blu
sçoatg-loaning. topt& hod

of a; man: dresing himself in hie liat
elothe to le.vr aganst a post al dayl-
SL dfches by Boz.

MWOTHIERS-IN--LAW.'

Noble ie the hatred of ladies who
staed lu this relation to each other;
each enoo what injury the other la in-
flicting upon her darling child; caci
mistrusts, distrusts, and to ber off-
spring privately abuses tho arts ai
crimes of the other. A 'house with a
wife is olten warm eno'ughi; a bouse
wltha a iie and hbr mother le T-ather
warmer than any spot on the known
globe; a house with two mothere-in-
law le so excesively hot that it Cali
bc likened to no place dn eartli at all,
but one nust go lower 'for a gimile.-
Thackeray's "A Shabby onteel Story."

BILTLS.

"I þropose." said Mr. Micawiier. "Bille
-a convenience to the mercantile world.
for 'whieb. I believe. we are originally
indebted to the Jows..who appear to me
to have hai a develish deal too mueli to
do witi them ever eince."-David Cop-

SQUIBS.
Laws ard liko cobweUs. whleli may

catch small flies, but let wasp, and
bornets break through.-Swilt.

Pcpular rumor. unlike the rolling atone
of the proverb. la onu which gathers a
den of mos In its wanderings up and
down.-Old Curioaity Shop.

It iq very mueEi 'arBer for tEie poor
to be virtuons tlian it in for the riceli;
and the, good that is In them sbines tie
brighter for-it.-Dickens' American Notes.

"Mornin'. gen'l'm'n," said Sam. enter-
ing at the moment with the shes and
gaiters; "away with melincholly. as
the little 'boy saia veu his sc'boolmiasis
died."-Pickwick.

"I suppose history nover lies. does It?"
taid Mr. Dick, witi' a g'lean of lope.
"Oh dear. no. air." I replied, mont lie-
cieively. I was !izgenuous anB young.
anti y thought o.

"This is rayher a change for- the
vorse. Mr. Trotter. as the gen'l'm'n said.
ven he got two doubtful ehillin's and
sixpenn'orth o' pocket-pieces for a good
hal cr6wxn."-Pickwick.

"'Hdw many seamstrosss liave we lu
the army?" asoke the generaless. "Now.
wLat d yo'n want ta know for?'' asked
the aide-e-cafrn, who baid becrt a hired
gilr. and still retained her lack of re-
spect for autli'drity. "Why, I rend
somewhere that Napolcon often won his
battles by bemmTng the enemy in."

There isa clam of workmen w'Io elionud
bo dealt witli leniently by their fellows;
tbey hre unfair men. And we sehould inet
judge them too barsbly. Th'ero are two
sidOe to every question. What excuse have
they for their actions ? Give tbem a
chance for life and liberty. il they 'x-
pres a desiro to 'do the square thing;
we may even do better than this. we eau
nake 'the first orerture to them, pave

the way back to au honorable life. Ono
thidg in certain, no malter what they
have done. if they are ont of the union
they are s'gainst us: 'e 'have ndl control
over them. whilo if Itvy are taken in
again, we stand a reasonable chaneo -o
not being. at least. tueir enemy, and
that is sdmethbig. Wiiat wo need is mis-
asiCniéM in *. LW l o! AàlQAà 1 .

EXTREMELY .OBLXoF.D.

On Cordova etroet the other day, a;
dlde accosted a small boy thus:-

"My deah young.fellow. can you in-.
torm me of the particular appeliation
of the thoroughfare whieh I am at
present twawoislg?".

The kid replied : " What jer givie.
us' DIs ain't no Seventh avenue. Wiy
dou't yer speak de Buffalo Engiili, so
as a fellow con underatand yer. sec 1"

The dude Idoked down opon the
youn-gster and said: "Thbcar. tan.r, my
fweeh young scoundwel. don't bu no seo-
stwepereus; I shall propound myquery
to adme more cultured weefdent," and
ho proceeded onward. Finally he
bumped against a' reporter on a an-
couver dally, an'd enquired:

"', iny deab, fel2on, can you tell
me the distinctivo cdgnomen df this
tho'ougbfard I am -twaweraing?'e

Sam lIoked-hitm ail over for a uiioment
and replled's "T would be irifinitely dA-
lighted t' impart the intelligence yeu
are desirous of obtaining; but an In-
evitable Inability, engendered. by the
obscure and uninitiated condition of my
intellect on this particular point, pro-
duces an obstruction which rendors
futile tié extension of any co-operation
I might proffer lu' the direction of tie
elucidatid o'T a problem which la ur.-
avoidably 'encountered by Individuas
unaxmlliar ilth' thelr envirclments ln a
munlcipalitýy of tiis descriptilon."

TUe frightened- " Johnnie " said : "'A!1
I'm 'cxtwenely obHgedt," an'd hast-
enedoca.

r
CHEAPN<EU8.

Thedr.ticily,. oEsales ls a great'
desideratum, hat when practically
weigbå'd, it le fduwnî wanting. Cheap
paper, ink, presses and- workmen. rarely.
if ever, give satiafaction. The "7.ong-
feit need" is seldom filled by them, and
grumbling tongues are Ioosened. No
Printer (wo mee tEe- term in its bigiest,
bust, and, as we believe, its-trSe devel-
opext)' la pleased with ultra-cbeap
work; ird .tron witf it. except asto
price. T&e getting of nuch for littlei
the "sawdnet game ". In printing. so to
speak, has become i'ot only a calamity.
but a num nee. Th;&- cheaper work has
been ddn. 'te uew' it la requii.ed te
bo, -and tEe' wrk for alH. idio aeek
from it a; living. Tdi accomplii code
with'out means. ti make bricks without
straw. has develdped into a fine art.
To do it'. evcrythlng of material and
machinery bas been cheapened, taste
ruined, and creklitable work grown
beautifully lesu. TEo necessities of trade
may deman'd a marked-style and low
cost of printing', but they- effect.an ut-
ter demnatioM- of tho.:art, to whicli
the tendency of the.age will soon bring
it, uniles a. liat le called. Our friead
-will ielp ns in udi smali way to oi-
viato these evils. If tbey would kindly
insist on baving the printers' "union
label " put upda 'ttieir printing. It 'wiU
cout ucd more. Remember. "Ope good
turu dserres anotlier."

The ballt is a prime remedy for evil.
Equality of opportunity le what we

want..
None but union oilice eau use the

label.
A reformer in pursuit o! popularity la

on a wild-gdose cb'ae.
The City Council sheuld paUS a, reso-

lutida that all printing beréÂfter don.
for tH6 City must fisr th s.anmp (et


